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THIS GIRL BELIEVES IX SIGNS AND NEVER "MOTORS" WITHOUT
OREGON WILL TAKE ONE.
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Excellent Showing Made to

Date in Sale of War Sav- -' " II: - - - - yuv
ings Certificates. ecte

OFFICIAL (

THURSDAY'S TOTAL $61,682 m i. KEROSENE

tate Manacers Are ITnoourag-rt- J by
Way Work Is Coin Forward.

Xncres In Batlnr From
Jfow en Expected.

If as many thrift stamp ana war
sarins stamp wrr sold avry day In
Orro a ware sold Thursday. Febru-
ary !. the state would canity reach Its
l'ivta of II7.0Oit.ft00 of the tSovarnmenfat:..Q.iH) campaign, by January 1.
1319. the data art for the achievement.

fcales Thursday, according to figures
compiled In the office of JriM A. Cur
Try. Mat distributor. reached a tutal
of 1.IM1. tho bursesl day In tta
Oreron compIrn to date. Sixty thou
sand dollar la the dally sales record
that tho 'talc should be averaging now
la order to meet Its quota within the

ear. but sales for the month averaged
The stata director, however, finda en-on- ly

about one-fift- h of that amount,
couragemenl in fart that the bis total
for tha month plied up on the last day
of tha 14.1) prlc for war ravines
slam pa. Indicating that tha IfMom of
thrift ara taking- root, and that
throughout the state the "fcahy bond"
buyers rushed to take advantage of the
opportunity to save 1 cent on each bis

lamp.
Steady laevvaea Cxs-sHe-.

With this spirit actuating cltltens
Srenerally the alate director feels satis-
fied that from now on sales will aa

steadily, ami that.lt will be
"Oregon first- - run when all tha f

tarns are in and tabulated at tha close
of tha campaign.

As compared with tha lll.(i: tolal
February -- ' the sales on January ai
were but IU lis.

bales in Fort land Mtltncmah County
a tha last day of Krbruary amounted

to ll.0l . Linn County case nest
with l03 M. and I'ntun County, re
port ma total aalea of 5J.:. swung
Into third place and helped Eastern
irtfon showing; to a considerabla ex- -

tent.
Though not all counties hsve yet re-

ported tha grand total of sales. Feb-
ruary will l well over tha IS0.eos
mark, bringing the aggregate sale li
the stata to date up to the million aod

Quarter mark set for March 1.

Maren IT Thrift RssSar.
Fig return ara encted to follow

tba state-wid- e bouse-to-hou- thrift
canvass on March 1. :o. 21. :i and J J.
preliminary opening of the week to be
celebrated In all churches of tha state
on ttunday. March K. which baa been
offM-iall- y designated aa Thrift Sunday.

Tha tireater Portland Association has
entered the ranka of workers for tha
war savlnga stamps causa. K. J. Jaeger,
Shop: S. C Jagger. manager of the
iiobltn. manager of the Walkover Boot
president, having; appointed W. it.
Morrison Electric Company, and Leo
S'rtedc. Of the Kriede Investment Com-un- r.

as committee to confer with
Henry E. Kaed. chairman of tha clvi
and military division, as to Intensive
campaigning.

Members in tha Oregon Junior Rain-ho- w

Kecrtment baa reached IDS. J. A,
rhurcbilL rotate Superintendent of
fcthoola. reports tba following aa tha
last 1S bays and gtrla to qualify for
anasnbershlp by sailing war savings
lamps to tba value of 5 or moral

Tsaag4ers Maka Cud.
ant Hai man. La iirmnde. Or.

With La uian. Or.
Clara W le. B ouea. AmslxS.
Si:rt4 Aadaraoa. EufcBa
sAitta Ulcar. oea.
Kalis Baal. Ubanen.aaay Heot. IMaasaat Valley.
Kooert Uilssa. Oraii:s.
Cbnsttoa Aiiltnos, Corvalll
L--wl ft, oral t. Corrallla.
Carl Crar. CoraUla.
lp-tll- a Joraa. I'arralite,
Lauretta Stars. Conrallis.
lloaard Bearda.ar. rervsUia,
lle.ea Jordan. I'onama,
lDron Joses. Cors!ll.
s.:sel w bunay. Corrailla.

..ra XrC"T CoraIlla.
l.teailrB irRellley.t orvaUla.
William slebr. ior-.ai.i- a.

da U. Consuls.
Mary Anderaoa. Caraania,

Radford. Corrailla.
files ricner. CorsIils.
kalbertna Sandon, CarralltaV .t
Julia Wbaeior. Coreali'. ,

llinha pacsoiaa. Comallla. i.iXartixl Kadford. CarxaUla. at -
Iakv Iftatosa. Curveola. i --a J
OrrUH Ft, .. ka-a- v.

Wlillaos Lmlloa. Mails. liku
rfiii Har. Philomath. ilXarjarie wiaairrer. Milwaakls. at

A.lce LauHlan. Milwsakle.
Oaors Johesnn. Slllwaakla.
JsaiasUsibrslta. Coquilia.

e Foreman. l.a.

Madeline elr. 8a la na,

Keancta nn-e- . saueia.
Xlla Hues. &a am.
Ctlo A. Bees. Salam.
Herald Socola'ak. Salatn,
Prasto Fausht. tfalcov.
Iwrls Mwka.
Oaorc . Saiem.
lul Oaaimoo. Boaatturfc
Yeva bmltS. Salaov
U SflallS. CeryatSk
Itata Peek. Sal--

ovaa fetr. !.Xeward Hacan. Saiea.
:tta Jnhason. Lna-- 'j

.Ml urn Bredl'T. Lenta. ..... i

hard Hm. Lasts. .1 C

lamlir Mesa. Lsat& imlaw Habb. Lents. .. .u-- '.

lliMne Hucock. Laata. t....
Alma tchtiMrnai. Lenta.
Jeoxes Mandaraoa. Leaia.
Ada Inarsm. Lent.
Mildrad Laraan. Leats.
Unas Staoa. tnta.
:arl U Ree-ler- . stasmar Iralda. rertlaad.

Jaaaie Hoyd. K. I. unr.
k una snfatoyd. t-- JaS.Laalae Datl-- o. slortsiUla.

Ara Lane. Salla I'tty.
I.yla Hallay. Airlie.
Kartaa raraaoa. lallaa.
Mary Waseaoar. Ialia.
Vlalat Hatflald. Dallas.

Make Your StomacH

Your Best Friend

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Direst
ths Food. Prevent Sonnies

and Make Ton Feci
Fine AD OTer.

Tf yon feel any dlatresa after eating
take a rituarfs Oyspepsia Tablet. Tou
wiil then have a good, steady friend In
your stomach. For no matter what you
eat there will be no gaa. no sour risings,
ao lump In your throat, no biliousness,
ao dark brown taste In ths morning.
And should von now be troubled, est
a tablet aa soon aa possible and relief
will come promptly. These tablet cor.
reel at once the faults of a weak or
nmorkcj stomach, they do the work

while the stomarh reata and recovers
Itself. TartlcuUrlr effective are they
for banqueters and thos whose en-
vironment brings them In contact with
ths rich food most apt to causa stom-
arh deranremen. Relief In these case
slways brlnae the glad smile, net a
boa of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. tS
cents, la any drug aiora. So good to
your atoxnaci-- j Aa r.

-

Hazel 1oan. Krta
Vtda Waltanbnrger, Eehe.
ratrlla MrKaen. Freerstr.
Pat Msnafwld. Freearstea
Vslter Hmrr. reodleloa.

Poualrt WMtemsn.
Ivsn for-hlo- Cots, Or.
Cornelia Hansen. Ls Grand.
Mary Huffman. Junlura.
Crl-al- e Orabam. Jantura.
Jtilla Wllaon. raweko.
I! I wood Hialt. Haker. Or.
Pale Murrav. Baiter. Or.

IHar.t Weka. Bakar. Or.
Kra nr la firrang. Baker. Or.
1 na Kins. The nallaa.

:iliabeth Hurgrtt. The L'all'a.
Kannatb DaKort. The Dalles.
Ithr tlomnert. Tha Dallea.
Rodertrk Creaky. The Da I Irs.
Wtlion Roberts. The Dsllea,
I.an Roberts, The Dalles.
Msdc Prlra, The Dallas.
Rgan Deardorff. The Dallea
Kathrr Wa'aon. Tha Dallea.
Oartrade Wood. Tha Ialle.
Marsanet flonney. Tha tallea.
Italen Williams. The Dalles.
Curtis Alallny. Tha Inlla.

XISS BOBS," OF ROSE CITT PARK.

HOMAN FUNERALiS HELD

CIYIX TTAlt VETERAJf RESIDETT OF

VAMOITEB FOR 44) TEARS.

Mesa Vera of Ellavrorth Tee aag TToaa- -
ca'a RcUef Corpo Pay Last Trlbato

o Comrada aad Friend.

VAXCOCVITR. March t. "pe
dal. Tha funeral of Charles A. Homan.
Civil War veteran, and for 40 years a
resident of Vancouver, was held here
today. Rev. XL O. Judd officiating.
Members of Ellsworth Post No. 1. and
tha Women's Relief Corps attended In

a body. A detachment from Vancouver
Barracks escorted tha casket to the
post cemetery, where Interment took
place.

Mr. Iloman was bom In Brockvllla,
Ontario. Canada. Pecember 17. 1847. At
tha early aga of la years be ran away
from bom.e. coming to tha United
States where ba enlisted In Company
K. S&th New Jersey Volunteer. Infan
try. August Ik!, lie aerved until
July I. He waa with General
Sherman on his famous march to the
sea. -

Following tho war ha went Pouth
and worked with a brother In railway
construction, but In 18TS he again en
listed In tha Second Infantry. Company
I. which cam to thla section to quell
the Indians In the Nes Perce War. He
waa transferred to tho Twenty-fir- st

Infantry In 11. and upon being1 made
topographical assistant of tha United
States Army In issj. he accompanied
Lieutenant Frederick Pohwatka to
Alaska-- On this trip he floated down
tha Yukon Hirer on a rift for 000

miles.
A second trip was mada to Alaska In

1SSI and ISsi with Lieutenant W. R.
Abercrombie. later General, command
lnr.

In lt5 ha returned to Vancoover and
married Miss Ona Morris.

Mr. Homan was located In the post
first aa topographer and later aa civil
ensrlneer and superintendent of con
struction, until he retired July 31. 113

He Is survived by his wife, a daugh
ter. Mra. I-- F. Walker, of Aberdeen.
Wash., and a son. Piatt Homan, whose
present whereabouts are unknown.

FEDERAL JURORS D

FIFTT MM FROM ALL OVER STATE
SUMMONED.

Tharaday Meralag at Ten O'rloek All

Are so Report In United State) Dis-

trict Caart. in Federal BaJldlag.

Jurors were drawn In tho United
States District Court yesterdsV to serve
during tha term which begin Thurs
dsy of this week. Tha list embraces
5S men. summoned from all sections of
tha state. They ara to report at IS
o'clock Thursday morning at the Port-
land Federal building.

These ara the men summoned:
Troemen L. Adams. Port land: Julio Arm.

stlverton: Andrea- - W. Anderesc. Salem; w.
r. Andreas. Hood Klr: J. Lea Austin,
Portland: It. J. Hall, forlland: . P. Bl- -
baa. I'ortlaad: William Bo.ue. Corral!. l.
V. Holloa. Antelope: L. H. Barton. I'ortlana:
p. E. Bowman. Portland; Franklin T. Chad-Kaarn- e.

Pnrtisnd: A. W. Cheney. Portland;
w. M. ChrlPtensan. Oretawn: C. T. Cnrrv.
RoaeBurs: Joseph J. I'aly. Portland: Will- -
lam C Darllns. Portland. William J. In.lt s.
Kamler: Thomas H. kda-ard- Portland:
ll.nry E. Cslar. Portland: J. M. Ellleon.
Ruaaburs: James Fesles. Bull Bun; C. S.
Maid. Hood Rlear; liwrfe tX Full. Hills-
dale: Alfred L ".'. Portland: J. K. Grove.
Indapaadance; J. B. Bavlland. Portland: L

O. Hendrlck. AlS"a: P. L. Hedrea,
J. W. Hutrhrroft. Tamhlll; Wal-t- -r

John eon. Portland: T. R Jones, Salem;
Charles C Ka.tderlr. Portland: F. L. Knight.
Portland: R. N. Lovalaea, Rainier; 1. lee--
lace. Lebanon : M. Joaaph M alley. Portland:
C. C. klcBrlde. Eddyrllle; J. T. Neelna.
Bay City; B Lea Parat. Portland: Cecil
L. '. lllchraall: Henry 8. hoe I. Albany;
S. S. stlnaiay. Kacte creak: W. E. ft.
John. Sutherlla: O. E Sumner. Wandllng;
E. W. Saaany, Hoed Rfverr Wllft.m Toner.
Taqulna; o. - Tumde. MIU tlty: Oliver
Vaairh. Cottas Urove: Adam Wilheun.
Moats.

A prisoner who had bean waiting for
a hearing In tho Saco (Mi.) Jail has
gained pound 1 tho three months

a fiAg bssa LUaa. .
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NEW SCIENCE COMES

Proper Placing of Men Aim of
" Human Engineering.

DR. E. H. LINDLEY SPEAKS

President of TTnlverslty of Idaho
DIscnsses Itrleaslng-- of AVork

man's Energies Dr. Foster,
of Reed, Starts Something.

Human engineering Is n erlence that
la revolutionising modern industry, and
ona that haa come to stay, said Dr. Ed
ward H. Lindley, president of the Uni
versity of Idaho, speaking before the
Oregon Civlo League at a luncheon In
the Multnomah Hotel yesterday. He
loosely defined the science aa the study
of how to release all of a workman's
energies along the line of his work.
This result Is accomplished chiefly, be
said, by placing the men in positions
for which they sre suited, and by en
listing their enthusiasm through fair
treatment.

"One-ma- n control of Industry." said
Dr. Llndley, "is autocratic, and It is
dead or dying. Just as truly as autocr-
acy la facing Its doom in Europe. The
reason is that an Industry of any stza
In modern times becomea so complex
that no human mind can compass It in
Its entirety."

He cited the case of a banker who
died a bankrupt for no other reason
than that he was unwilling to leave
the details of bis business to his as-
sistants.

Andrew Carnegie Quoted.
"Andrew Carnegie." he said, "was

speaking In all seriousness when he
said. 'Sly success haa been due to my
cleverness in Inducing other men to
do my work for me."

"There are three kinds of superior
people. Tate first clasa consists of those
who see what should be done, but do
not do it. In this class are the poets,
thinkera and some of the teachers. It
Is the man who thinks, however, who
rules the world. The second class con-
sists of those who see what to do and
do It. Tha third and greatest clays con-als- ta

of those rare individuals who see
what to do and do It In such a way as
to enlist the enthusiastic
of their fellow men."

In this third class Dr. Llndley placed
Henry Ford, and the remainder of his
address consisted of a discussion of the
results accomplished by Mr. Ford by
the practical application of the science
of human engineering.

Dr. Foster Starts Something.
Dr. William T. Foster, president of

Reed College, literally "started some-
thing" when he was called upon for
remarks at the conclusion of Dr. Llnd-ley- 's

address.
"I notice on this bulletin which haa

been placed at my plate," he said, "that
the Oregon Civic League is the organ
isation at whose meetings both sides
of every public question may be dis
cussed openly. If this is so. it is mag
nificent. If It is not so, we ought to
make It ao. What profits it to gain the
world for democracy if in so doing we
lose the spirit of democraay?

"since I gave an address before this
body a week ago. I have received num-
erous letters, most of them anonymous,
but a few of them signed, calling me a
d n, and I understand
that lettera have come to the headquar-
ter of the league, denouncing me In
equally strong language.

There are a number of things that
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we are In danger of loslns In this war.
One of these Is the freedom of speech.
If the time has come when men cannot
make constructive criticism, the time
has come when there Is srreat need of
the work done by this organization. I
will be of 10 men to deliver 100
new members to the Oregon Civic
League within week.

A. C. Newell, chairman of the league,
took advantage of the opportunity to
call for volunteers, and 10 men volun-
teered to bring in 10 new members
each. Eleven women volunteers were
also obtained on the same promise.

KNIGHTS SHOW LOYALTY

Hood River PytUians Celebrate An-

niversary Impressively.

HOOD RIVER. Or, March 2. (Spe-

cial.) The spirit of patriotism, as ex-

pressed at the Joint celebration of the
54th anniversary of tne National Order
and the 2Sth anniversary of the local
lodge by Wauroma Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, and Wauna Temple of Pythian
Sisters, was impressive.

On Waucoma'u honor roll !s written
the names of 11 members in their
country's service.

Addresses were delivered by Judge
Fred W- - Wilson, of The Dalles, aud
C H. Calkins, formerly grand chan
cellor of California. Lincoln's Gettys
burg address was read by James H.
Hazlett.

A feature of the meeting was the
presentation of a veteran Jewel to W.
G. Graham, of Portland, a member of
the local lodge for more than 25 years.

OREGON CITY COUPLE SLAY MANY JACKKABITTS.

I " niai imm.r. x.:.a2-Ltsia-m
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OREC.OV CITT. Or, March (SpecIaL) Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calvert re
turned from a three day' Jack-rabb- it hunt at Ontario, Or, on Wednesday after
noon. Although the rabbits are not a numerous this year. as in previous
season. Ir. and Mrs. Calvert had excellent luck. Mrs. Calvert, wno is con-
sidered one of the best women shots in Clackamas County, has 44 rabbits to her
credit, while Mr. Calvert killed a total of Mr. and Mra. Calvert killed a
number of cottontail rabbits, which were served at the hotel where they made
their headquartera. Thia is their first- - hunting trip for Jackrabblts, and they
already ara planning a similar trip nxt Winter.

Before returnlos to Ores on Cuy. Air. ana Airs, caivsrt mads a trip to jmiss,
Idaho. ......
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is a wonderful tractor invention a device for getting more power outHERE This Avery Duplex Gasifier is placed on each cylinder head
of ai Avery Tractor. It takes the mixture it comes from the carburetorand reduces the particles of kerosene to form a gas that burns more successfully

kerosene has ever been burned before. Avery Tractors are the only makewith a Duplex Gasifier fuel system which burns ALL the kerosene.

The 1917 National Tractor Demonstration Proved Avery
Tractors to be Real Kerosene Burners

These IlltistraHons show theofficlal fuel cards. The rules
were that a tractor which burned kerosene was allowed
only 5 as much gasoline for starting. All tanksvrere drained, filled and sealed under the supervision
of a fuel inspector. Avery Tractors not only met
every condition of this rule but did much more.

They burned kerosene without calling for any
more gasoline for starting during the entire week
than the Sfa allowed the first day.
e Without a lot of black smoke coming out of tho
exhaust showing that they burned all of it.

Without kerosene passing the pistons and cutting
lubrlcation.oil in crankcase did not have to be changed.

And to show that Avery Tractors would do even
more, a couple ot sizes burned distillate.

Distributers of Avery Plows, Motor Cultivators Threshers, the
Company, Peoria. III.

There Is slzo Avery Tractor for size
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Plant and cultivate your
r other row crops with aa

Motor Cultivator.
Thresh voor erain with an

Albany Lodge in
Unique Function.

Father and Two TJnelea of Karl T.
Gilbert Officiate Muring Confer-
ring: of Degree.

A LBAXT. Or., March 2. (Special.)
XjL Earl D. Gilbert, an Albany boy

is now in the United States Navy,
became a member of St. Johns Lodge
No. 17, A. F. and A. M., of this city,
last evening In an Initiation unique In

his father and two uncles filled the
principal chairs of the lodge during the
conferring of the degree. Joseph D.
Gilbert, an uncle, acted as master and
conferred the degree; Samuel . uiiDen,
an uncle, acted as senior warden, and
P. D. Gilbert, the candidate's father, as
ttinlnr warden.

Not only was the final degree last
evening in this manner, but
this candidate has received all three
of the degrees in the lodge with the
same three men acting as officers. He
received his first degree a few months
aeo before enlisting In the service.
Reii& home now on a brief furlough
he received the two latter degrees this
week, a dispensation having been se-

cured bv the local lodge from the
grand master of Oregon for that pur
pose In order that he might become a
Mason before he returns to his post of
duty- - .

Joseph D. Gilbert, wno conterrea xne
three degrees on his nephew. Is the
present- - senior warden of St. Johns
lodge. Samuel S. Gilbert Is a past
master of the lodge. P. D. Gilbert is
an or of Albany, and is now
chairman of the Linn County organiza-
tion of the State League, National
Council of Defense. The three brothers
are all associated together in business
here, a large mercantile es-

tablishment under the name of Gilbert
Bros.

Earl D. Gilbert, th eyoung man in-

itiated, is one of four sons of Mr .and
Mrs. P. D. Gilbert who are now In the
service of their country.

"Where Do We Go From
Here, Boys?" Quintet Sing.

To second and Oak to See Captain
Iaskeep." Saya Policeman.

HERE do we go from here,
boys?" sang Thomas (Moose)

Johnson, Thomas Robinson, Charles
Stewart, Eddie C. Oatman and George
Vogt, devotees of the hockey game, as
they strolled up and down Washington
street at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing.

"I'll tell you where you go from
here," said Policeman Ford, stepping
out from a corner most unexpectedly,
"and that Is to Second and Oak streets
to see Captain Inskeep."

And then the refrain of the great
modern-da- y patriotic song died away in
the distance.

And the boys all went to Second and
Oak and saw Captain Inskeep.

And yesterday morning they ap-
peared la Muhijipal Court, it
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Averyize Your Farm Work
There is a size Avery Kerosene Tractor to fit every
size farm and for every kind of work six sizes from
5-- 40-8- 0 H. P. There is also size Avery Tractor
Plow and a Avery Thresher fit every size tractor.
The Avery Two-Ro- Motor Cultivator the
successful motor farming machine plants and culti-
vates corn and other row crops.

Get the Avery 1918 Motor Farming
Catalog:

Write for free copy and get all the facts or call
and see samples of the Avery Line.

Hodson-Feenauffht- y Company, Portland, Oregon
Tractors, and manufactured by Avery

a every farm ana every kind of work

corn
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to Judare Rossman and were let go with
an admonition to be less boisterous on
the street In future.

Wahkiakum Teachers to Meet.
CATHLAMET, Wash.. Sfarch 2.

(Special.) Wahkiakum County Teach-
ers' Institute will convene on March
4. 5 and 6. Frank O. Krcager, of the
Washington State College; President
George Black, president of the Ellens-bur- g

Normal; Earl S. Wooptor and Miss

rrr
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theMtev Effects

Grip leaves its victims weak with localized troubles.
Many drag for months an attack with aching
backs, coughs and colds and impaired digestion.

is a catarrhal disease and it the system full
that dread malady. Drive out the catarrh and you overcome
the grip.

There that fails one remedy
time has tested thousands have proved.

Rebuild Your Lost Strength
with PERUNA a good tonic
Because PERUNA is good and because it has special

reference to catarrhal conditions its use in the weakness follow-
ing Grin proven very beneficial. clears up
the of all poisonous mutter left after
the attack, gives tone strength the diges-
tive organs and overcomes the congestion and
inflammation. What it has done for thousands
is well told in the letter below.

LOOK AT THIS LETTER
Mrs. Frank R. F. El 1, Appleton,

Wis., says:
"I using a few months ago

when my health and strength were all gone,
and I nothing but a nervous wreck. Could
net sleep, eat or rest properly, and felt no
desire live.

"Three bottles of Peruna made me look
life in a different light, I to regain
my lost strength. While my recovery took
nearly four months, at the end of that time
I was better than I ever was before. I had a
splendid color and never weighed more in my
life.

"I certainly think without a rival
as a tonic and strength builder, and has
my endorsement."

PERUNA IN TABLET FORM
PERUNA is. now put np in tablets, not un-

pleasant take. They are very effective and
convenient treatment for in whatever
form it manifests itself. They are invaluable in
colds, affording quick relief, and are prevent-
ive taken in time. a box with you.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio
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Sholty, of the Nor.
mal, and Mrs. Blanche Nagle, of the
State office, will ba
tho instructors. local speakers
will be County A.
Flasjr. F. Krause. principal of tha
Cathlaniet school, and Mite Ruth Dy.
son.

the discovery of tin In Alaska
In 1902, nearly 1000 tons the
have been produced.
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